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Before You Move
?  niatbO the brochureReady to Move?and the

bookletYour Rights and Responsibilities When 
You Movefrom the mover.

?  Ask for recommendationsfrom neighbors,
friends, and relativesregardingthe mover.

?  Check with the Better Business Bureau
regardingthe mover.

?  Find out what the mover'sresponsibilities
are for damagesthat may occur to your
belongings.

?  Ask if the moverhas a disputesettlement
program.

?  Obtain estimatesfrom at least three movers,
and comparecost and all other servicesto be
providedby the mover.

?  Check to determinewhetherthe interstate
moveris registeredwith FMCSA, and has a
USDOT number.

?  Find out how and when pickup and delivery
of your householdgoodswill occur.

?  Ask the moverhow they can be contacted
beforethe move,during the move,and after
the move.

?  Adequatelyinsure your belongings.

Moving Day
?  Be presentto  

answerquestions  
and givedirections
to the movers.Stay
until they �nish.

  

?  Accompany the moversas they inventory
your householdgoodsand resolveany
questionsregardingthe condition of
materials beingmoved.

?  Carefully read the information on the
estimate,order for service,bill of lading,
inventory,and all other completeddocuments
beforeyou sign them.

?   Keep the bill of lading until your goodsare
delivered,the chargesare paid, and any claims
are settled.

?  Before the movingvan leaves,take one �nal
look throughoutthe houseto make certain
nothing has beenleft behind.

?  Give the driver directionsto your new home.

? mrofnI the driver and the movingcompanyof
whereyou can be reachedduring the move.

Delivery Day
?  Be presentto answerany questionsand give

directions.

?  Pay the driver, accordingto the term of your
agreement,  beforeyour goodsare unloaded.

?  esivrepuS unloadingand unpackingof your
goods.

?  Note on the inventorylist all boxesor otheritems
that are damagedbeforeyou sign any documents.

Questions?
Q. Where can I get a copy of "Your Rights and 

Responsibilities When You Move" and other 
helpful consumer information?

A. Visit www.protectyourmove.gov

Q. Where can I find out whether a mover is 
registered with FMCSA?

A. Visit www.protectyourmove.gov

Q. Where can I obtain information about 
a mover, broker or freight forwarder’s 
insurance and process agent?

A. Visit http://li-public.fmcsa.dot.govor call
(202) 385-2423.

Q. How do I get assistance to determine if 
a mover has assessed the correct 
transportation charges?

A. Visit http://www.stb.dot.govor call the Surface
Transportation Board at 1-866-254-1792.

Q. Where may I file a complaint against a 
mover?

A. Visit www.protectyourmove.govor call
1-888-DOT-SAFT (1-888-368-7238)
Monday - Friday betweenthe hours of
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. EST.

Q. In addition to FMCSA, are there other 
authorities I should contact to report a 
mover?

A. Yes.  State attorneysgeneraland consumer
a�airs agenciesare responsiblefor pursuing
suspectedmovingfraud.

Q. How can I learn more about movers and 
transportation of household goods?

A. Visit www.protectyourmove.govand           
www.moving.org.

Moving Checklist

READY TO

MOVE?

Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration
1-800-832-5660 • TTY: 1-800-877-8339
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FMCSA develops, maintains, and enforces
federal regulationsthat establishsafe operating
requirements for commercial vehicle drivers,
carriers,vehicles,andvehicleequipment.  FMCSA
regulatesinterstatehouseholdgoodsmoversand
requires them to register with the agency.  Its
regulationsassistconsumerson interstatemoves
and de�ne the rights and responsibilities of
consumersand householdgoodscarriers.
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Know Your Rights and 
Responsibilities Before 
Selecting a Mover
Before movingyour householdgoods,moversare
requiredto giveyou this brochureand a booklet
entitledYour Rights and Responsibilities When You 
Move.  They providebasicinformationthat will
help you understandthe documentsthat a mover
will ask you to sign.  The bookletalso explains
your rights if your householdgoodsare lost or
damaged.  Copies of this brochureand booklet
can be downloadedfrom the Web site
www.protectyourmove.gov, which has
additionalhelpful consumerinformation.

Use Only
Registered Movers
Make sure the moveryou selecthas been
assigneda USDOT number,is registeredwith
FMCSA to engagein interstatetransportation
of householdgoods,and has the properlevel of
insurance.

You can determineif a moveris registeredwith
FMCSA by accessingwww.protectyourmove.
gov, or calling FMCSA at (202) 366-9805 for
licensingand (202) 385-2423 for insurance.

Read and Understand 
All Information Provided 
by the Mover
The mover should provide you with the following 
basic documents as part of your move:

Estimates
The estimateshould clearly describe,in 
writing, all chargesfor servicesthe mover will
perform.  Make sure the estimateis signedby
the mover.  Do not accept oral estimates.

THE BEST WAY TO AVOID PROBLEMS IS TO BE INFORMED AND PLAN AHEAD.  DO NOT SIGN BLANK DOCUMENTS.

Order for Service 
The order for serviceis a list of all the services
the moverwill performand showsthe dates
your householdgoodswill be pickedup and
delivered.

Bill of Lading
The bill of lading is a contractbetween
you and the moverand a receiptof your
belongings.  You shouldbe givena partially
completedcopyof the bill of lading before
the moverleavesthe residenceat origin.

Inventory List
The inventoryis the receiptshowingeach
item you shippedand its condition.  Be sure
you receivea written copyof the inventory
after your householdgoodsare loaded,and
that you agreewith its descriptionof your
householdgoods’condition.

What if There Is a Problem?  

Dispute Settlement Program
Before moving your householdgoods,
interstatemoversare requiredto provide
you with information regardingtheir
disputesettlementprogram.  Movers must
o�er a neutral disputesettlementprogram
as a meansof settling disputesthat may
arise concerningloss or damageof your
householdgoods.

Loss or Damage of Goods
If your goodsare damagedor missing at
delivery,requesta companyclaim form from
the mover.Complete the claim form to the
bestof your ability.  The moverwill tell you
whereto mail the completedform.  You must

�le a written
claim with the
moverwithin 9
monthsof delivery.  
Your claim must
be in writing but
doesnot have
to be submitted
on a mover’s
claim form.  It is
suggestedthat you
sendthe claims
informationto the
moverby certi�edmail.

If you are not satis�edwith the settlement
o�er madeby the mover,you havethe option
of submittinga loss and damageclaim with the
mover’sdisputesettlementprogramor to seek
other legal remedies.  

Applicable Transportation Charges 
The chargesthat a moverassessesfor its services
must be containedin a publishedtari�, which
must be madeavailableto you uponrequest.  If
you feel that a moverhas overchargedyou, you
can contactthe Surface Transportation Board at
1-866-254-1792 to obtainfurther assistance.

Filing a Complaint 
FMCSA doesnot havethe authorityto resolve
claims againsta movingcompany.  However,
you may �le a complaintagainsta moverby
visiting www.protectyourmove.govor calling
1-888-DOT-SAFT (1-888-368-7238)
Monday - Friday betweenthe hours of 9:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m. EST.   Your complaintmay trigger
a federalenforcementinvestigationagainstthe
mover.

Key Definitions
Broker:
A company that arranges for the truck 
transportation of cargo belonging to others, 
utilizing for-hire carriers to provide the actual 
truck transportation.  A broker does not assume 
responsibility for the cargo and usually does not take 
possession of the cargo.

Tariff:
A list of rates, rules, regulations, and available 
services.  Each mover publishes its own tari�s and 
these must be provided to you upon request.

Ready to Move?
The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration
(FMCSA) of the U.S. Department of Transportation
(DOT) wants to make sure you havethe information
you needto “Protect Your Memories.  Your Money. 
Your Move.” from moving fraud.

The bestdefenseagainstmovingfraud is to be informed
and awareof your optionswhen choosinga reputable
movingcompany.  While most householdmovesgo
smoothly,there are dishonestor “rogue”moversyou
shouldbe awareof.

For more information on interstatemoves,visit the
FMCSA Web site at: www.protectyourmove.gov

You can also usethis site to link to other government,law
enforcementand movingindustry informationsources.  
This is very importantif you’relooking for more detailed
State and local information, includinghow to �le a
complaint.


